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TiHE CANADIAN DAY- STAR.f
I« sin the liglut of the %vorld."

'Preach Uthe Gospel to cery creature."-JslVs.

DECEMI3EI, 1861.

THE VOICE 0F GOD.
GodI is a very great, a v'ery goodl, and a Vcry g]orious Bcing.

Hie is infinite, unchiangeable, and spiritual in bis nature. God
uan bc scen nowliere, and yct there is a mnost imiportant sense in
whlichi we eau se lîhiiu verywlhere. God eau unfold hi. existence
and attributes to our view. H1e lias revealed himscWf to us, and in
us; our own being is a briglit and transparent revelation of God.
Tliere is a voice in the very centre of our own being, in our con-
seiousncss and conscience. That voice is tie voice of GOd, an d no
moral being huwever decradcd or depravcd lie may be, or become,
eau ever gret away froas the sound of that voice. God eau speak
to ont outer sud to our muner car, aud hoelbas donc both.

Hie wvho is liglit and love eau utter bis thouglits, liis plans, bis
purposes, bis ivili and wiblh. Hie tells us in language whicliwce
eau uuderstaud that lie is;1 1l'heet lie is, what lHe is Io ?ne, whiat IHe
lias doue for us, aud wbat lic desires us to be and to do. ijear 0
hecavens and give car 0 cartb, for it is Jehovali that speaks. H1e
utters bis voice throughi a great many different nucdiunss iii ordcr
that w'e iay listen and lesa.

God speaks to us, for example, in and throughi the »sdumof
ceo'tion. Thiat vast and diversified volumec is a maniiifestation of
GOD as well as a revelation froub 7tbn. There arc doubtlcssm any
portions of the polyglott book of nature so migbty sud so minute
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that we shall probably neyer bc able to read tliem ail; but we be-
lieve that ill creation is a rcvelation ; and cvery chapter, and pige,
and parigrapli of this book, ivithi whicl we arc acquaiatcd, tell us
inuch about God. Rie speaks tbrough thcm to us; they arc
s0 many tongues telling us of bis power, bis wisdorn, his love.
The licavens declare the glory of God, aad the firinament shewcthl
his handiwork. Day unto day uttcrcth speech, and niglt unto
night shewcth knowlcclg,,e. T here is no speech nor language where
their voice is not heard.

God spcaks to us ia the revolving semsons sof the ycar ; the voice
of God is beard la summer, aad wintcr, la seed-tim-e and harvest.
The voice of God is licard ia the rnurmuring of the stream, the
bowling of the tempest, the rolling of the thunder, and the raging
of the sea. When the elemeats of nature are ail excitcd and
angry and la tumultuous agitation, or when Il pence be still," is
written on thecir tranquil hreast, and they are ah liushed to perfect
iest, thea we hear the voice of God. iJow beautiful, sublime and
full of power is the poetry of Scripture, on this subject 1Il The voice
of' the Lord is upon the waters: ihe God of glory thnndereth:
the Lord is upoa rnany waters. The voice of the Lord is power-
-ful: the voice of the Lord is full of znajesty. The voice of the
Lord brcaketh the ecdars; yen the Lord breaketh the cedars of
iLebanon. The voice of the Lord divideth the flames of fire. The
voice o? the Lord shaketh the wilderness; the Lord shaketh the
,wilderness of Kadesh. The voice of the Lord rnaketh the hinds
to calve, and discovereth the forcsts : and in his temple doth cvery
oae speak of lis g.lory. Ps. xxix, 3-5, 7-9.

The voice of God is also very distinctly board in the dispensa-
tions of his providence. Whethcr he, sends us joy or sorrow, pros-
perity or adversity, health or sickaness, blessings or bereavements
(indced bereavements are often blessings in disguise), lie speaks,
that we xnay hear, ie, teaches that we inay leara. Il Be stili and
kaow tliat 1 amn God," is the lesson which we sliould often learn
froin the dispensations of Divine providence.
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But nowbero doos God spcak so irnpressively and expressively
as in the plan of rodenaption. The Bible is tho word of' God.
flore lie speaks to us, and we can distinctly hear the tonos of bis
voice. Rie uttcred bis voico whon liglit started into existence,
and wbien lio rolled worlds fromn his croating hand. "Frior by tbe
word of the Lord were the lionvons inade and ail the hosts of themi
by the breatb. of bis mouth." Hie uttered bis voice whien he
hung the eartb upon nothing, and laid the foundations of the
evorlusting bis. lie utterod bis voico in 'lparadise lost," -wbon
ho askodeç tho question, Adaiii wliore art thon? le uttered bis
voice wlion Mount Simai ivas enveloped in clouds of thick dark-
ness, and wlien ?Jo.ses said, 1 exccedingly fear and quako. Thon
the very earth trernbled at the voico of the Lord. Thon the voice
of the Lord was powerful and full o? inajesty, but when Christ
appeared God uttered bis voico still more audibly and more
gloriously. Nover was bis voice so distiuctly hoard beforo. Wbat
was tho incarnation but the expression of God's mmnd and will!
What but the laying baro bis vory hoart for our inspection! XYbat
but the tender tones ofhbis voice of love and mercy!1 The Incarnate
One is the WORD O? God. 1-o is at once the rovealer of God,
and God revealed. fie is the manifestor of God, and God mani-
fest in the fiesb. lRe is the visible manifestation o? the invisible
«od. fie who saw Jesus saw tbe Father. lic whio board Josus
heard the Father; and hoe who believeth in Jesus believeth in bini
that sont bim. 0 it is wlien ive visit the sacrod spot oalled Beth-
lehem, or Calvnry, that we bear the heart-melting tones of the
voice o? hin, wbose nature is love. The advent of Christ, his lifo,
bis character, the doetrinos wbicb hoe taugbt, tbe sacrifice whicb ho
offered to God for n swoot-sznolling, savour, and the offices ivbieh
ho fils in tbe economy of grace reveal God; manifest the moral char-
acter of God; inake kaown bis wilI and purposes of moercy.

Doar roader, bave you beard and been moved and meltod by the
tender tones of Jehovab's voie? God bath in these last days
spoken unto us by bis Son. Ris language is, UInto you 0 mon
I cal) and uny voice is to the sons o? mon."
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l1-e is even now spe«aklingy to you in tones of tenderness, compas-
bion, and love. 0 tlîat to-day you would hecar God's voice. le
tells you that lic loves you, that lie desires your iveal, that lie lias
no pleasurc in your VoC. -Ie tells you thaýt 11c lias giVen Jcsus
Christ bis owin, his only begotten and woll-beloved Son to suifer
and die iii your rooni. Hie intreats you to turn and live, to believe
and bc saved. Nle is even now pleading with youl. His language,
is IlCorne niow and lot us reason together; thougl i your sins be as
scarlet tliey slîall bc White as snoiv; tlîough they be red like erini-
son> tley shall be as w'ool." Ie is waiting to be gracions; lie is
ihigw and anxious to pardon ahl your transgressions this very

day. Thie lioly Gliost saiLli, O that to-day you would hear lis
voice. ilear God's voice noiv, for now is the aecepted timo, izow
is the day of salvation. Hear, and your soul shail lire. IlThe
hour is coning and inoi is whien the dead shiaîl hecar the voie of
thic Son of God, and tlicy that hear shaîl live." Ilear this 'voice
attcntivoly. Ilear it understandingly; hear it believingly, and
as a natural and nccessary consequonce your hieart w'ill be softoned,
vour understanding enligl,;itened, and your troubled mmid brouglit
to joy and peace in bchieving.

God ealling yet! O eau you longer tarrry ?
Nor to your God a heart divided carry;
Yield to bis grace, and lot your heart be broken,
Bocause to day, the voice of God bas spoken.

GOb'S GRACIOUS COMMAND.

Wlien man was ereatod by God, and placed on this fair earth,
a comiiand was g ivon to Iirni not to cat of the troc of knowlcdge
ofgood and cr11. This was a mniost benorolent command, as its
tendeaey wvas to convinco Adami, that there was a will above lis
fanite wihI, thle.will of God, the perceptive will off God, to ivhieh it
w-as bis duty to conforni, and in conformity to w'hich. ho would
find bis puxity and bis bliss. MIan sinned, and oxposcd hirnsell
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to thic consequences of disobedience. I{laving sinned, lie could not
bce restored to, the faxvour of God by the moral law, inasîniuchi as
that hiw threatened death-deniandcd satisfaction. A reine-
dm1l seheme was necessary that man niglit, bc brough,,It back to
God, and to, the path of rectitude. A remedinil sehemie lis been
most graeiously provided by the God of love and xnerey. The
gospel is the glorious announcement that God gave bis only
begtotten Son to atone for sinners. It tells us of the tranisaction
of the atounment, of Christ, whichi hionours the law, satisfies
justice, pleases God as the law-giver of the universe. But that
men ma-ýy enjoy its rieli blessings it is necessary that they believe
this grospel. Rence God's conuniandinenit that mn should
believe in his Son. The gospel lias been made known to men for
the obedience of faith.

To obey this eommand is to regard the gospel, in its real im-
port., as truc to yourself; a sianer; as revealiag the )ove of God's
heart, to you, thoughi utterly unworthy, iu g'ivingP uptI ders

objeet of bis love to agonies and death for your salvatioîî-to take
peace and safety on the ground of the completed and aecepted
atoneniient, whici it unfolds.

This eommand you should obey and continue to obey. Thus
will you begin a life of faitl, qnd live by t-he faith of the Son of
God, who loved you and gave himiself for you. Tlîus will you
abide under the power of the saving truthi and thc floly Spirit's
,gracious influence, cnjoy pence,bciîenresgl olau
ineetened for heaven.

Since God eonmmands you to believe in Jesus, it miust be pos-
sible for you to do s0. God does not command men to, do inipos-
sibilities. His service is a reasonable service. But it would not
be reasonable to, command mnen on the pain of a " sore punish-
ment " to, do what they have no power to do.

Since it is possible for you to believe in Jesus, you must have
power to believe. Sin bas net annihilated any of your powers.
In your state of sin, you are using your powers in a 'wrong way.
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Vol, use your power to believe every day, in belieVing the statC-
iints of mna. You arc believing the lies of the devil, as long as
you continue in unbelief'; and surcly you have powcr to believe the
saving trtuth of God's gospel.

If' it be possible for you to believe in Jesus, there inust be a
trutlî for you to believe. It iniust be a, flut that Jesus died for
you. It docs not beconie a truthi that Jcsus dIiedl for you, by your
act of' faithi. Faith lias not power to change the contingent into
the categorical. It is not truc that Jesus died for you if you
believe, and that your believing niakes it truc that hie died for yen.
Thiat lie dicd for you mnust bc citiier truc or false, irrespective
eithier of your fltith or nulief. But as God coniauds you to
believe in Jesus, and as it iust be possible for you to belie-ve ini
hiiiu, it inust be a truthi that lie atoaed for ail your sins. If there
be any sinners for whomn Jesus died not, to, sucli there is no
gospel;- thecir salvation is as iimpossible as is that of devils, and
the Saviour's words whieh. teacli us that there is a gospel for
every ecture, are a lie. But JesUS dicd for ail mn]C. You
are comimanded to believe the truth that lie dicd for you. The
gospel annouances to you thiat Jesus atoned for ail your sins, and
that God in Min is a satisfied God, bcf'ore you believe and
in order that you niay believe. IlTo you is the word of this
salvation sont." It is your duty and your privilege to say, as
Paul said, " Jesus loved me and gave himself for mc."

If it be possible for you to beicve in Jesus, God must have
provided the lloly Spirit for you. Nothing eau be cicarer froni
the wvord of God than that no one eau believe -without the IIoly
Spirit. So that if the Spirit bc withuîeld from tuiy one, faith in
Lîiý case, is an inupossibility. But how can we vindicate the
iDivine character as just and consistent, if we maintain that lie
conimands mnen to believe and threatens them with perdition be-
ceîuse of unbelief; and at the saie tinie, withliolds frors DE but an
uiiconditionally eleeted nuiînber, the influence requisite thiat thcy
may believe ? But the love anîd work eof the Spir'it are just as
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wide as the love and tbc work of' Christ. His work is coinvinceii..
,he zwrl of' sin. lic strives with miin. Hec is poured out on
ill Jles. As Jcsus died for sini "that the world through Ihuxa

inilifli saed" the Spirit strives witli mon, thlie ho ay brin-
thein to, Jusus. If men arc xiot; actually savcd, their ruin is flot Ù)
be ascribed to any lack of efficaey in the lecmier's at-oning work,
nor to any want of decaling ou tlic part of the Divine Spirit. Men
resist, grieve, queneli, vex the Spirit, when they refuse to yield f0
lus influence and believe in flic Saviour. God's coinplint irith
respect to you, 0 unsaved sinner, is, not that you do nof believe
wifhouf tlie Spirit, but tijat you will not believe thoughlihe lias
provided the Spirit and thougli flic Spirit lias leico w'ooiing you,
and sceking to win your lieart to the Saviour.

ff is your duty, 0 salvation-needing siuiner to believe ini
Jesus and bc saved.

This cummand f0 believe sustains most important relations to
God'.- other commands in flic moral laNv. Dy obedience to it,
you are brouglit, baek to God. The truth you believe-the truth
that Jesus afonud for your sins-as it diseloses God's love te your
soul, fils you with gratitude to Cod. Thus you love C9od, because
ho first loved you; and loving Cod, you deligit; to « do bis will.
Thus flic Gospel, wlien you bolieve if, takes you by flue baud and
Ieads you baclc fo flic pafh of obedience, and furnishies you %vitli
motives, wbichi constrain you f0 waIk in if. The Cross of Calviry
is flic sfartiug-point of flic Christian ouirse. And wbcn yen come
f0 flic Cross, gladdcned by its liglit and animated by ifs power,
you begin f0, rn in ftue way of God's commandments

The eommaud te believe in Jesus is mosf gracious. If is a
command to bie savcd. IlLook unfo me and bi cd. Sinner,
God commands yeutf osaved! Amazing merey!

But conbider that dib.,bedienee f0 this commnand to bie saved will
issue in dreadful woe fo your soul. If you negleet tue great sa!-
vafion fliere is no way by wluieh you cari escape flic jusf judg-Z
mnt of God. IliHe fliaf believefli not flic Son shall nef sec life,
but flic wrafli of God abidefli on him." John iii. 36.
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-fou shiould obcy this coinmiand qzoiw. IlNow is thoe aeceptod
time." God ]las no plisure in your continuance ia sin and
danger. IlBchiold the Laiub of God whichi taketlî aivay the sin

of tho world." Jolin i. 99

IlO how unlike the complex workzs of man,
Hleavcn's easy, artlcss, unincumber'd plan 1
No meretricious graces to beguile,
No clustering ornainents to clog the pile;
From ostentation as from weakness free,
It stands like the certilean arcl ive sec,
Majestic in ils own simplicity.
Inscribed above the portal froni afar
Conspicuous as the brightncss of a star,
Legible only by tlic lighit thcy give,
Stand the soul-quickening words-3elieve and live."1

For the Canadian Daty-Star.

Tîîii SIN i' ADAM-TIIE LAw ni' MosEs; AND THE GRACE ni'
JESUS CHRIST.

1. llie cxtendcd curse of (EDEN'S) tr-ansgî-cssion.
2. 'Te universal conclernation of (SINAI'S) commnands, and
3. Thec unbounded provisions Of (OALVARtY'S) gospel.

1. And they hecard the voice of the Lord God * * * and
Adam and his wife hid thernselves from the presence of the iLord
God amongst, the trees of the garden, and the Lord God callcd
unto Adamn, and said unto hlm, WIHERE ART THIOU ?-en.
nii. 8, 9.

2. Moses said, I exceedingly fear and quake.-Heb. xii. 21.
So terrible was the siglit, of Ilthe mnount that miglit bc touched
and that burned with fire,'" while the IlVoice of the trumpet
sounded long and waxed louder and louder,"-Bxod. xix. 19; and
there was hecard confirmed ia thunder IlcuRSED is e-very one that
continueth not in ail things written ia the IBook of the law to do

Froml the day of mnan's frrst fatal sin see ail along the liue uni-
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versal condemnation hangs over the race of' fallen Adam. As these
sigflits appal, another objcct of quito as extensive interest, attracts
attention.

3. In mild mnajesty divine, the Mâan cf sorrows, bearing the imi-
quities cf' us ail whco have gonc astray. Il Me would sec Jesuis,"
the sin-offcring for sinners, the kinsinaui cf the race, taking the
landivriting that was :ugainst huxnanity and nailing it to Il 111
CROSS."ý Behold the God-man! Hol behiolds us in our low
estate. There is a, great earthiquake. Parkacss prevails, but net
beyond our Redeemer's werk. The dawn cf gospel day drawethi
nighi. IlThe lighit cf the worid " approaeheth bhis rising-.

"Se strcaming froim the accurscd trec the all-atoning bWood.
"Is this the Infinite? 'Tis H1e, the all-atoning God."1

Eden's transgression ivas ruinous, Sinai's condemination tremien-
dons, 'but Calvary's atonemnent at least as full and universal. The
veil is ment ! the <'raves unelosed 1 the living way epened 1 The
people who came together te that sighit smote their breasts and
returned. Othiers exclainiod, IlTruly this was the Son cf God."
The solemn scene there that day for over forbado free Ilpredesti-
nation te wrath." No place near the cross for the feli idea,
cf pa-rtial atenement. Il God was in Christ reonciliag the
world unto himself." I Cor. v. 19. Il The word was God." I{is
omniscient eye swept over cxtended humnanity, and with individei-
ality cf purpose for ecdi as for ail, lio raised the cup te his lips,
and as lie exciaimed, " IT IS FINISIIED)," from the summnit cf
Calvary the jcycus note cees forth all round tbrougli thc valleys
cf earth, Il Io tasted deathi for overy mian!1 !" Far as the
ruin the remedy is available; lifo-wide as death. Whorcfore as
by co man sin entered into the world and doatli by smn, and se death
bath passed upon ail mon, for that all have sinned *< *

Tlherof'ore as by the offence cf one judgunent camno * Ms
evidently on the samne ALL -,%IN. lEven se the free gift unto justi-
fication cf life. Rom. v. 12, 18. T he ourse by the forbidden fruit,
the condemnation by the twe tables cf stene, and the atonoment
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by the cross, arc elcarly co-exteasivo. iBut in the last, -racc dothi
inucbi more abound.

Did the first dîsobedience bring doath universal ?

"The fruit prohibited, whosc mortal taste
Brolughlt dcath juto, the worId and ail Our woe,
'With losa of Eden, tili oue greater ma
Itestore us."

Mhen IlThe bread of God is hoe whiclî cornât d1own frorn

licaven aiià givetli life unto the wvorld." Jo/m vi. 51. Il God sent

forth his Sou to redcmi tlîcmi tiiot -%cre under thic law." Gai. iv. 5.
"God so loved the worl," &c. Ilence the great commission, Go

ye thcrel'ore inito ail the world, and to, evcry ereature preacli the

gosel JACOB SPENC.E.

LOGIC FOR1 TB IIEAlIT,

God bas constitutcd man a reasonable bcing. lHe bas cndowred

bhim withi rcasoniag powers. Ilce the science of logic, which
teachies the laws of tlîouglit. In the universe, in the Midst of
-whieli we are placed there is muchel to, cail into, exorcise our powers

of rcasoniung. We cannot exteald Our researelies into any dcpart-

11:cnt of iuquîllry without using tliemn. The Bible furnishies scope,
ft~r thecir exercise. Reuson indecd is not a liglt iti noe e

admit the liglht. It is net an) oracle:- it is au car te, listen rover-
ently to the livcly oracles of~ the living Cod. lience God appeals
to man as a reasonable being. Il Corne now Jet us reason togethr

though1 your sins bo as scairlet, thoy shaîl bo white as snow, thioug,,h

tlhey be rMI like crinison, thecy shial be as -wool." Isaiahi i. 18.
I-ow kind and condecending in Ged to besceeli the sinner to come
and reasen withi hit God deals 'with moan as a rational being.
lUence lio calis on hirn to consider bis ways, to consider bis latter
cmi, te hecar Jestus, se thiat lie rnay ho influencecd by the truthls
respccting himiself and eternlity and Jesus wbichi lie considers and
hiears. The first preachers of the Cross proceeded on thec assuiînp-
tic that mn is a being, Who can ho inovcd by argument. Paul
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Ildîsputed; "hli rcasoned out of thc Seriptures that Jesus was the
Christ. As God bias given us rational, powers, and deals with us as
rationni bcings, We arc responsible for the use which ive make- of
our reason. Our reason is not instead of revelation : it is not in-
stad of the illumination of the JIloly Spirit by tho truth about
God in Christ. But there is a sphcere for its exorcise. Wc should
use it in scoking to apprehcend the truthis of the B3ible, cspcially
the truth respecting Jesus. 'flic conipetency and skill of a teacher
cannot conipensate for the lack of attention in the seholar. The
exorcise of the scholar's powci's is ncedod that bc inay reap any
benefit froin the teacher. So there is a neessity for the exorcise
of' mani's powers ini scking to understand the truths, rcspooting
which the Spirit testifies, in order that lie niay bo enliglhtened by
that great Illurninator.

In the Bible there are any processes of rcasoningl, fittcd to
coxufort the hicart, to strenthlen, to elevate, to ennoble the soul.
We point out to the reader a few of these.

We shall notice, first of ail, an aq-p.unnt fro2n, the greater to the
lcss. In Riom. V. 5, Pzaul furnishes uis with a splendid spocimen
of sucli reasoning. Ifc makes the affirmation that Ilhope inaketh
not ashiaed"-thiat the believer shall not be disappointed as to
is objeet, provided lie continues a believer. H-e eonr,riis this state-
ment by the adduction of'the fact that G-od lias alrcady wonidronsly
and copiously mnnif'csted his love to men. God's love lias been so,
nnifested as that it is in the hcarts of those Who believe in Christ,

by the Iioly Spirit given unto them. The evidence of the love of
God to mca is the death of Christ in due time for the ungodly,
whio are utterly Ilwithout streng<tli" to, atone for thecir sias. This
manifestation of God's love to sinners far surpasses all conceivable
displays of nman's love. That God's love is great and wonderful
WC have reason to, bolieve. That it is so great as that hoe hias most
go"norously givon up bis own Son to, die for us, we mizy assume as
a, facL and reason from it. If thon God's lo-7e to, mon bo so groat
as that it lias found an adequate expression only in the gift of bis
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owvn Son for sinners, have we not reason to infer that lie wlll fulfil
his promise to bestow lienven upon believers in bis Son ? I-leaven

is gyreat aînd glorious and prccious : but not so grcat and olorious
and prccious as Jcsus. If God have bestowcd the geaier, will hie

withhiold the less ? If lie witlilield not bis owa Son froui us, but

coianendcd his love to us in giving- inii to die for us, iwhle wc
were yet sinners, ivill lie withliold licaven fromi us while we believe

in Mina as revealed in Christ, and the promise to bestow life ever-

lasting on us as thus believing ? IlIf wlien ive were enemiies we,

were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, ruech more, being
recoaciled, we shall be savcd by bis life." Rom. v. 10. If the love
of God was great enougli,, to give us Chirist, it is sureiy great enougli
to give uslheaven. We may therefore unwvaveringl-y confide in God
as a pronise-fulfilling God and rejoice for the consolation.

Reasoning froin. the greater to the less may Icad the ehild of God
to sec that lie lias reason to trust in G od as the God of' providence.
Many Christians trust God ns the God of salvation, wlio appear
n-9t to trust him ns the God of providence. Now we, may infer
frorn the postulated faet that God lias already bestowed on us the
bcst and grcatest gift of his everiasting- love, Iis well-beiovcd Son,
that lie wvill not witlihold front us the blessings of this life, but that
hie will 'iateli over us, and proteet us av-d do us grood. "lie that
spared not lis own Son, but delivcred him up for us all, hlow shial

lie not witli hia also frcly give us A things. ibmu. viii. 82. God
lias bestowed on us the greater blessing of bis Son, and lie will not
withlioid froxu us tlie lesser bounties of lis providence. Trust
but, then, 0 dhild of God, as the God whio cares for thee.

IlSince bis Son's blood for thce lie spillcd
lxat cise an lie iwitlhold ?11

Jesus encourages bis disciples to pray for the I-foly Spirit Ly
argu11ing(_frolL thoe less to the greciter. Il at juan is there of you
whoni, if' bis son ask brend, wiii lie give hint a Stone ? Or if lie
ask a fisb, will lie give hini a serpent?9 If ye thon, being cvii,
know liow to -ive good gIfts unto your children, liow mnudl more,
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shall your riatlier whichi is ia heaven give good things to thiem thiat
ask hini." Matt. vii. 9, l0, Il. It is a filet Quat maqny eartluly
parents not possessed of moral -goodness,' are kind to thecir children.
The parent will not give to lis chuld a stone inistead of' bread, a
serpent instead of a, fish. Have we not reason to infer fromn this
faet, thiat our hcaývenly Fatlier who is infinite in moral goodness,
who is kinder thon the kindest earthly parent, wvill give the iIoly
Spirit, comprehiensive of ail good for the soul, to those that ask
him ? 0 wliat encouragement to pray is clius given to us 1

Our Saviour uses anothier argument of Ulic same character, fitted
to lead us 10, cast all our care upon God. HIe says, IlAre not two
sparrows sold for a farthing? and one of themn shial flot fal11 to the
ground without your Father. But the very hais of' your lîead are
ail numhered. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more value than
many sparrows." M\att. x. 29-31. Sparrows are of so little value
that two of them are sold for a farthing, and yet one of tlhem can-
not fali 10 the ground ivithout God. But we are so preclous in
God's siglit that the liairs of' our hcad are ail nuiiubered. Îucli
more does ho care for us, 'who are of grenIer value than many spar-
rows. H{ow kind in Jesus to, -ive us sucli teaching 1 It is well
fitted 10 inspire -with confidence in God as the God of providence,
so that -we niay nestie securcly under bis wing,,s. Sue], assurances
of God's care and protection xuay weil support and inip, rt patience
bo the soul iu times of trial, affliction, bereavement or disappoint.
nient, and iead it 10 repose la God,-

Il The source and centre of ail minds,
Their only point of rest.1

INFAIMT IIEPPOBATION.

Soine tinie ago wve had a long conversation with a jew Engl,,and
Calviniistie Minister on the Calvinistie controversy. The doctrine
of infant reprobation was taîked over at considerabie iength. lIe
stoutly and strenuousiy denied thnt Calvinists lield any suei, dog-
mia as infant reprobation. We, on the other band, maintaizied
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that Johin Calvin hcld, and that all who dcscrvc theltctWtC of hcing

lis followcrs, must liold infant reprobation and damnation.
Thaf Johnt Calvin and miany other Calvinistie divines of~ that

day liel and plainly prcached the horrible doctrine of infant
damnation is abundantly evident fromn thecir writiings. 1-Tear Cal-
vin liiniself on this point. le Says:

IlAgain I. asic> bow came it to pass, that the fall of Adam did wrap
up in eternal daath s0 many nations with tlicir children being infants
-without remedy, but becausa it so pleaased God ? Ilare thoir tongues
which arc otharwisa so prattling, mutst of necassity ba duinb. It is a
terrible deec I owa; yet ao man shall ba able to dcny, but tliat God
foreknew what end man should bave, ara, le created him, and tharefore
foreaknew it becausa be bad sQ ordaiaad by bis decree."'I

Rlear him agnin in BIook IV. of his Institutes:
cc Yca, and very infants tbamsclves briag th,ýir own damnation with

them fromi tbair miotbar's 'womb.

Those whio remonstrated with the Synod of Port in the ycar

1619, ini (uoting the opinions of tiseir Calvinistie adver.saries, took
Up thecir views on thse subjeet, of infant reprobation and shewed
that thse divines who composed that, Synod, anJ who were there
met to condcmin the doctrines of Armsinius, and dunounce as
hereties, ail his followers, belioved in the terrible deerve of infant
damnation. One says :

IlThe condition of thosa infants 'wbo die in Christ before tbat tbay
have baan able to parform any act is difl'crent, for they wvi1I, as others,
eithar ba saved merely as tba resuit of grace, or damaad aceordiag to
nature as ehildren of wrath."1

Another says:
"For. since this promise is not so general as to comnprebend all, thera-

fora I dare not positively say that aay so dyingr [witbout baptism ] wil
obtain eternal salvation. For thera ara some ehildraa of boly people,
wbo do not bclong to those wbo are predastiaated to etarnal life."

This i,: surcly plain enoug-h, and, if truc, fitted to fill thc nsind of
evcry pious parent who lias huriud littie ones witli doubt, and des-

Institutes publîshed in Glasgow 17C2. B3ook III. eh. 23. sect. 7.
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pondency. Blesscd be God it is not truc; rei:ýon condenins it,
and IL who gathers the hunbs witli bis arins, auJ earries theni in
bis bosomn, condemnned it whien lie said:

Il Suifer thc littie chidren and:forbid themn not to.couic uto me, for of
sucli is thc Kingdoin of licaven."

0 O alvinism,ý thou art miuc i more gloomny, and cruel than the
brave.

A thirel of the Dort divines, says:
There are mauy infants of pions parents, who, dying before tbcy

have the use of their reason, neverthclcss on account of original sin, will
be damned."1

A fourth. says:
The execution of the decree of God against reprobate infants is this:

As soon as thcy arc born tbey are reprobatcd to eternal duathi; being
left to theuiselves when dying, on account of the guit of native and oni-
gifl sin.,,

Indeed if' Calvinisin be truc it is as just, and right, to reprobate
sinless infants, am to reprobate Phtaraohi or -Vero, or Jwlas, or
ANY OTIIER WICKED CLIARACTER. Unconditional reprobation is

one0 of the f'oundation stones upon whieh. the Calvinistic sybtem of'

theology rcsts; and it is absurd to speak of bad inun being repro-
bated, or punished for 1iir .sins if Cnlviuiism bc true. But is it
truc ? an it be truc ? We trow not.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

flIENRY T. ALEN.

The living are often called upon in this world of sin and suffering,
disease and deathi to bury the ea-rthly remains of their departed fniende
and relatives. At one time we sec ehildren- following the mortal remains
of an affeetionate father or mother to the eold grave. At another time
-we sec a busband burying out of his sigbt the beloved wifc of bis bosom,
the companion of bis youtb, the sharer of bis sorrows and joys, and drop-

tpingr tbe big tear of anguisb on the lifeless dlay or the coffini lia which
jconceals bier cban-ed countenance from bis view. At another time we

sec the fond and niýfectionate mother bending over a suMriing cbild, ns
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that cbild sinks down into the armns of death. She watches the disease
niakiflg progrcss, she feels the pulse beating more and more slowly, she
secs the darling boy breatbe his lest, and ail is stili and motionless.
Death, the lest enemy, bas donc its 'vork, and the objeet of lier fond affec-
tion is carried away captive by tbe cold heartcd King of terrors.

Ilenry T. Allen, tbe subject of our short sketcb, Nvas boril in the montb
of April, 1852, and dicd on tixe Gthi of October in the Town of Guelpb.
11e wias conscqucntly at the time of bis deatb about nine, yeers and six
montbs. We have scldom biad the privilege of knowîng a botter or more
interesting boy. lie wvas taughtby bis mother to remember bis Crcator
in the days of bis youtb, and we cen truly say that Henry Allen was
not, taugbit in vain. From bis very cbiidhood he knew tbe Iloly Scrip-
turcs which are able to make wise unto salvation, throughi faitb that is
in Christ Jesus. There are meny boys at his cge wvbo dont caro about
books, cspecially good books, but HIenry was fond of reading, he loved
books, good books. 11e bcd a strong desire to recd and study the Bible,
it was to bini tbe book of books, the best of ail books ; and be made it
bis chief and daily companion. Ia this respect there wns quite a con-
trcst between 1Ienry and the great majority of boys at bis age. 11e was
thoughtful, inquisitive, alwvaYs willing and ready, and anxious to lecra.
H1e regularly cttendcd the Zion Obapel Sabbath Sebool, was beloved byall
the cbildrea wbo knew bim, and gcined the warm affection of biis teacher
and the pester of the Cburcb. Indeed xve scarcely ever saw%, or bcd the
pîesure of beîng acquainted witb a more intercsting, intelligent, and
affectionate littie boy. Many parts of tbe Old Testament bistory, bio-
grapby, and prophecy were quite famuliar to hîm; and he studied the
symbolical language of Seripture, as well as tise miracles and parables,
with peculiar pleesure and delighit.

Considering bis tender years, we can truly say from oxîr own personal.
k-nowledge of Henry that lhe was " migbty ia tbe Seriptures," and knew
more about the principles and preeious trutbs of Obristiaaity than maay
who have long beon members of the Cbristian Obureb. We have no
doubt ho understood the simple gospel of the graco, of God. The story
of the cross was oftea told 10 biim ia his owva humble but happy home.
It was often told 10 him in tbe Sabbath Scbool by bis teacher, and ia the
more public services of tixe Scbbatb and bbe Saactuary. L'ut be is now
no more ou eartb. He bas gone to a botter and brigbtcr world. The
chief Shepherd of tbe flock bas takea tbis lcmb ia bis arnis and carried,
hlm away to bhe fold above. Ilis enquiring and expaading mind is now
wo doubt flot furaished with every facility for growth and devolopment.
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Christ lias gone to the many mansions; and 0 it is comf'orting and
consoling to a Christian parent, whose heart bias been ofteu riven by the
removal of littie ocs, to know that they arc taken to that world ahove.
"lSuifer the littie eildren and forbid them not to corne unto nie, for of
sucli is the Kingdom of Hletven."

Henry Ivas euit down suddenly and unexpectedly; a fewv days of ex-
trenie suiffring terminated the brief period of his earthly existence ;and
when we sawv bis Nveeping mother and bis weeping brotbers standing at
bis grave as tbe body wvas being consigned to its kindred dust, ive felt as
if we ceuld Say to them :

"lConsigu it te tbe dust,
Weep o'er it gushing tears,
But leave, the pledge ini Jesus' trust
Until lie re-appears.
Fair iu its youtbfül dress,
The faded floweret lies,
The essence of its loveliness
Is garnered in the sies."

RUMILITY.

Humility is one of tbe xnost important features of Chîristian charaeter,
and ought to be sedulously cultivated by every 'Ubristian. It consîsts
in a deep sense of our utter unwortbiuess in the sight of the Iifoly God.
When a sinuer secs and admits bis sinfulness hefore God, aîid rejeices
lu the multitude of God's tender mercies lu Cbrist Jesus, lie attains te,
truc seif-abasenient in the sighit of i, wvho looks flot on the outivard
appearance mercly, but Jute the bidden man of the beart. Self-know-
iedge is tlierefore essential te truc bumility, aise a knowledge cf God,
as our redeemling God in Christ. The seul is never truly humblcd and
laid low at God's feet, until it see its moral vileness, and its utterly lest
and ruicd state by sin, and receive the free pardon, whicli God, against
whom ail its sius have been comimitted, bias tbrougb the atonement cf
Christ> mest gracieusly provided.

Humiity is îîerfectly consistent with self-respect. It is net necessary
iu order te be truly humble, te eringe before a fellow-worm,' and te,
fawn upen bin with the view cf eeurting bis faveur. We have righits,
and we sbould net tamely submit te sec theni invaded. We sbould in-
deed love tiiose wlîo injure us, and seek their geed. The spirit cf re-
'venge should be far from us. But while we are humble in the sight cf
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Godi we slîould romember in our intercourse with our fcllows that we
are men. It is mean flot to dcfend ourselves whcn wc arc unjustly
assailed. It is abject to allow important interests to suifer through a
fear of offending.

Ilumility niay coexist ivith great boldness in defending, the truth of
God. The martyr may be humble like a littie child before, God, and yet
bold befre man in maintaining tlic truth. See Luther on the morning
of the day of thc Diet at Worms, and you sec a man lying 10w at the
feet of God, feeling bis dependence on God, wishing flot to move a step
but in obedience to bis will, and willing to be anytbing, to do anythiug,
or to go anywhere to defend God's cause. Bleold bima in the after part
of that samne day before the great ones of the earth,-great in rankc, and
great in intellect, and great in power, humanly speaking, to crusb ]îim,
and you sec a nian fearlcss in defcnding the truth, and iii bearing wit-
ness atgainst the abuses that had crept into the churcli. Luther was
lowly before God ; but bold as a lion before the grcatcst mcn in Europe.
God was with bhim, working by him, and through him, and tbat was the
Secret of bis strcngth and moral heroism.

Pride is the opposite of bumility. Pridc is thiaking of ourselves more
higbly than we ouglit to think. flumility is estimating ourselves ac-
cording to the trutb. The proud person bas an unreasonable concoit of
bis own superiority. The humble man secs that ho is far froma being
what hie should bo, and ho aspires after goodness and Cbristlikceness of
character.

llow shaîl we nurse and foster truc humîlity in our souls ? As bumil-
ity is a state of soul, we may engage in sucli mental exercises as wvill
tend to induce, and maintain, and increase, it. 1. Lot us consider that
for wbat we arc, as to powors and capacities, wo arc indcbted to God,
and that, eonscquently, wo have nothing to be proud of, be thcy wbat
tbey may, but mucli to ho tbankful for. We are under obligation to utse
whatcver talents God bas given us in bis service. 2. Lot us consider
that we bave prostituted the powcrs and capacities with wbich. our
Maker lias endowed us to uaholy ends, and wve will bo laid. in the
dust. When Ive Sec tle multitude and magnitude of our sins, Ive
will sec mucli reason for scif-abasement before God. 3. Let us
consider our indebtedncss to Jesus wbo, died for us, and on whoma
our hope, of hecaven deponds, and, whilo wo lie low at bis feet,
gratefuil joy will syreil our bosomas. 4. Lot us consider that Jesus
is not only our Saviour from sin and bell, but our example, and
we will ho constrained to imbibe bis maeek and lowly spirit. 5. Lot us
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consider our shortcomings ever siace we becamo learners in the sehool
of Christ, (if so ho that Nwe arc bis disciples,) and we will sec abundant
reason for Isumility. 6. Let us consider that the pure and unfallen
angols in hecaven bowv in lowvliest adoration bof'ore the higli and holy
God, and wo will sec, that xnuch more should we, sinful ceotures and
debtors to mercy, bo iowly ia spirit. '7. Lot us consider that God, in bis
word, promises thc greatest blessings to tho humblest, and wo will sec
that God's swcetest smile falis on tho lowlicst soul. IlTo this man will
1 'look, eveni to him that is peor, and of a contrite spirit and trembleth
at my word."1 Isaiah lxvi. 2. IlBlessed is the poor in spirit, for theirs
is the kingdom of heaven."1 Natt. v. 3. 19God resisteth the proud, but
givothi graco unto the humble." James iv. 6. Lot ail this censideratien
bo attended ivith prayer, truc prayer, suchi prayer as brings tùe seu]
into tho feit presonco of infiaito purity aad love, praycr for the Hloly
Spirit, and lot this prayerfulness ho %,umbined wîth watchfailaess, and
we wvill grow la likeaess to the meek and lowly Jesus, our pattera.

PRISON WALLS.

"When once those prison walls have fallca
By which, 'tis aow confinod."

Prison walls 1I How dark and gloomy the idea 1 and yet our life bore is
comparcd to being shut up la a prison. flow confiaed our viow 1 How
limaited the prospect!1 flore we see only as it were a littie way, but in
heavtLr, ive shahl have an unbeuadod view. The redee,îîed spirit wil
Tange from star to star, fromn system to sysù m. The who1e universe will
bo unveilcd, will bo openod to our astonislied vision. The soul longing
and thirsty after knowledgo will bo fully satiated. When the bounid
spirit shial have shakea off its earthly eiogs, it wilI thon la unfettered
freeness roam through the houndless mealins of unnieasured space. 0
what rapture!1 what blissi flore our souls are kept dowa as Lt were,
are clogged and dragged with the weak, frail perishing body, but there
will ho ncvor-ceasîng lifo and energy, without wetýkncss, without weari-
aess.

We shail feel thon soniowhiat as a weary prisoner who lias for a long
time heen shut up la a prison, dark, damp and. duli, when ho is taken
eut into the broad sunlight of a summer day. flow dazzling the spien..
dour, how light and lovely, and expansive, doos the surrounding land-
seape appearl1 'Tis only because we confine our mind an.d attention te
earth, and earth's things that they seem se niomenteus te us;i in the full
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blaze of the light of hecaven they will appear to us, as nothing, and
utter vanity.

What a blaze of lighit and glory Wil1 bc in thc upper worl, for the
Apostie Johin tells us in ]Rev. 21, 23: '1And tlue city liad no need of

the sun, neither of thc moon to sijine in it, for the giory of God did

liiten it, and tic Lamb is the liglit tl<reof, and thc nations of themi
which are saved shall waik in tic liglit of it, and the kings of the earth
do bring their glory and honour into it. And the gates of it slial flot
be shut at ail by day, for there shall be no night thiere." Foul egress
and ingrcss at ail times, no confinement, free outgoing and incoming,
no need for the wearied energies to repose awhile, in order to renewed
action, no night, no darkness, no sleep 1 Weary weak ones, who are
longing to be able to labour more for Christ, look up, belhold the day
of your redemption draweth nigli.

"Ilence burdened witb a weight of dlay
We groan beneath the load,

'Waiting the hour which sets us free
And brings us home to God."1 M. P. M

CRUMBS 0F COMFORT.

If you would not have affliction visityou twice, listen at once to what
it teaches you.

Christians have frequently more sufferings than men of the world.
The Lord loveth whom he chasteneth. Tise husbandman does not prune
the bramble but the vine. The stones designed for tihe ttunxple above
require more cutting and polishing than those -%vhich are for the common
Wall. The Christian mourns over those infirmities wvhich are not viewed
by others as sins. It is said the bird of paradise when cauglit and caged
neyer ceases to sigh tili it is free, just such is tlue Christian. Nothing
will satisfy him but the glorions liberty of tise sons of God.

IlNotbing can pacify au offended conscience but that wlsich satisfied,
an offended God,"> says Henry, Iland ivell snay that wisich satisficd an
offended God pacify an offended conscience," says A'damn in bis Private
Thoughts.

If I may be permitted to drop one tear as I enter tise portals of the
city of my God, it will be at taking eternal leave of that beloved and
profitable companion, repentance.-Rowland Htill.

CHRIST is to be a believer's jisdge, and if he Wvas to choose his judge,
,ho could flot choose a botter friend.-Mason.
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POETRY.

ON SEEING THE FIRST NUMBER 0F IlTHE CANADIAN DAY-
ST AR."

Hall, Canadian IlDay-Star"'! May thy rays reacli afar 1
A welcome wc tender!1

A ifectionate grecting, (Rejoicing, repeating,)
May multitildes render!1

As the briglit star-the morning-horizon adorning
Peculiar ln heauty:

So may thy gentie shining, (Instruction combining>
StUR urge on to duty.

licre in Canada West, must the fact be confess'd,
That the like is required;

A firm witness of truth, with thc vigour of youth,
And benevolence fired :

To itrouse mien to, thinking, of souls that are sinking;
How serious the loss 1

And to warn of thc danger, and point to the manger,
And lead to the cross.

As the star ia the East, in its holy liglit chaste,
Led the shepherds and wise mien;

So may thy rays stili glowing, be pointing and shewing
Designs to advise men

'I ho one truc way to heaven, through the Son who was givenz,
And to fail down beère him:

.May thy modest, liglit mild, stili direct to thc child,
And lead men to adore him.

Day to day utters speech,-and the nights gladly teacb,
The divine author's glory:

So may thy utterance stili, be of Oalvary's hili,
And redemption's glad story.

Go forth as truc witxiess, of Gospel's great fitness,
And banner unfurl'd :

Stili be thy relicarsal, of love universal,
And IlLlIeUT OF TUIE WVOILD."
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In high message plain spoken, outspread flic glad tokzen,
And gospel of love:-

Stili in saving truth rcady, refleet clear and steady,
The light from above.

In rcdemption's sweet liglît, quite dispelling manî's niglit,
In briglit hecavenly display;

With no partial glances, but steady advances
Proclaim gospel day.

In tîxe niglit dark and dreary, stili slîew to the weary,
Sure comfort availing:

Point the path of the just-lead the feeble to trs,-
ln the strengtlî neyer failing.

Thy mission plain shewing, briglit mercy's forthgoing,
With soul-saving force;

No twinkling, or hiding; but steady abiding
On wide gospel course.

'While in garb unpretending, on divine help depending
(Though amidst planets bolder)

We would breathe a soft prayer, that thou mays't prove the care
0f the .1ighty Upholder :

He who stilleth earth's wars ; and counteth the stars,
And calleth their names ;

Point and prosper thy way, until high gospel day
Absorbeth thy beams.

JACOB SPENCE.
Toronto, 2nd November, 1861.

INTELLIGENCE.

EvANGEaICÂL UNION ANNUAL MEETINGS.
These meetings wbere held in Glasgow, Scotland, on tlîe lst, 2nd,

and 3rd of October. The students of~ the Tlîeological Acadeuîy were ex-
amined on the Ist. Tlîe number of students was 27. The classes during
the session were conducted by Professor Morison, whu critically ex-
pounded tlîe first two chapters of Paul's Epistle to the Romans ; by iRev.
F. Fergtuson, Glasgow, and Rev. William Taylor, Kendal, in the room
of Pzofessor Gîîthrie, Who, oWing to the state of his lîealth, asked to be
relieved from the duties of the session, and Professor Kirk, M6r. Ferguson
superinteuded the Hlebrew class, and Mr. Taylor supplied Mr, Guthric's
place in the systematie departmcnt, by Lectures on tlîe woîk of tbe
Holy Spirit. The examinators, Rev. Messrs. Wisely and Inglis expres-
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sed thecmse1 ves highly satisfied with the scholarship of the studeats and
thp. tlîoroughiness with which they have been instrîîcted.

The Annual Sermon was preachcd by tic 11ev. Joseph Boyle, of Leith,
in North Dundas Street, E. U. Ohiurch, fromi John xiii, 14-"1 If I, thon,
your Lord and Master have washied your feet, ye ouglit also to washi
one another's feet." Hoe illustrated from this passage the principle that
in proportion as men have great aims, iii the sanie p)rop)ortion will thcy
perforui humble acts, which, lic obscrved, applied to lus brethiren and
himsclf as preachors of the Gospel.

The Conference Meetings were hceld on the 2nd and 3rd of October.
Rev. A. Davidson, of Glasgow, wvas elected as President of the Confe-
rence for the cnsuing year. A communication wns rend fromn Professor
Guthric, rcsigîiing his post as Professor. A comnîittee was appointcd
to confer with Mr. Guttîrie ou the inatter.* Tue reports which were read
froui the various churches indicated progress in the riglut direction.
Thîey appear to be participating more or less in the blessings of the re-
vival witli w hici Scotland is bcing favoured. Several of them appear
to have made checring additions to tixeir mcmbership. North Dundas
Street, Glasgow, lias addcd during tbe year, 125 to its nuinber; Coat-
bridge, 77 ; Shapinshay, Orkney, 60 ; Hlaic, 50 ; second E. U. Church,
Edinburglî, 63 ; Montrose, 53, and otiier chiurcbes in like manner.

Two churches, Anstruther and Frockeim, wcrc received into the
Union. Anstritther lias more thaa doubled its numbers since its pre-
sent pastor, 11ev. I. Stewart, was settlcd among them. Frockeim is a
small church of 48 members.

11ev. Wm. IIlutchison, Shapinshay, Orkney, applied to bc receivcd in
the Union. As ho was not present, lus application was rcmitted to the
Commission. Messrs. Miller and Suittie, students of the Acadcmy, Who
had finishied tlîeir curriculum of study, were formally rccognized as
preachuers of the Union.

A communication was rend fromn 1ev. Mr. Melville of Guelphi, C. W.,
requ2sting the conference to ncknowledge the American Brandi of the
E. U. of Scotlnnd, wlîich was formed in Guelphi in the beginning of July.
The 'American Brandi of the E. U. was cordially acknowlcdged, and
11ev. ?dr. Taylor appointed to write to the brethren, in the name of the
Conference, a letter of fraternal love and sympathy, which will be found
on another page.

A motion was passed recommending smnll churches in country dis-
tricts contiguous to cacli othier to unite for the support of gospel ordi-
nances.

The Home MisIon report wns read by 11ev. H1. Riddcll. This Mission
bas two branches, an augmentation of stipend branch and an Evange-
lical branch. Three churches had been aided by the former, la prose-

* Wc are happy to ]carn that though Professor Gnthrie feit it to be bis
duty to resign on account of the trcatment whicb hoe met with from the
Christian INews, he has since withdrnwn his resignation, and has ex-
pressed himsclf sntisfied wîth the resolutions adopted by tic Conference
la respect to the matter coxnplained of.
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cuting the objeets of the latter two agents were employed, Rcv. T. G.
Salmon, and Mr. Hugli Crawford of Glasgow, aded oecasionadly by va-
rious ronnsturi.tl brethiren. The report gives a ehecering accouint of' the
labours of th-c.se bretbren in Dunfermline, Eyemouth, ]3eith, Dalmelling-
ton, Alexan,,ýria. Mr Crawford lias been labouring in the North of Er.g-
land, and for some tinie lias supplied thc Kirkheaton statiun, in addition
to eoIlee-.1Ag funds for tic mission in Sunderland, Newcastle on Tyne,
Carlisle and other places.

W'c are pleased to sec that tlie rceipts of the different funds, tlae Aca-
demy Futnd, the Conférence Fund, and the Home Mission Fund, arc
equal to the disbursencnts.

On the cvening of October 2nd a publie soirce was field in the City
Hall. The Ohristiat IVeivs, from which -wc have drawn up this abstract,
says, that this meeting Il was, beyond ail question, the nost successful
demonstration which bias ever taken place in connection with the Levan-
gelical Union." The large Hall wns paeked in very part at hiaîf past
seven o'cloek, and numbers, who could flot obtain seats, were accommo-
datcd in thc committec rooms. Scores wcre disappointcd in îîot secor-
ing places. 11ev. A. Davidson, Pre..ident, in tîxe chair. 'ddresscs were
dclivercd by the Chairman on Il Wlay are wc lîcre V" 11ev. F. Ferguson,
Aberdeen, on "Prevailing3 ispresentations of Evangelical Union The-
ology ;" and by 11ev. James morison, on IlWhat ouglit we to bc VI A
publie breakfast wvas lield on the morning of the 3rd in the hall of North
Dundas St. Chapel, which was quite crowded. Aftcr the rcpast, ad-
dresses wure delivered by 11ev. Messrs. H. Stewart, Antstuithier, T. G.
Salmon, Hame Mission agent, W. B. Macwilliam of Middlewich, Cheshire,
England, and Revs. W. Taylor. Wc arc sorry that our linaiitcd space
does not admit of our eveil making cxtraets fromi these excellent and
tinicly addresscs.

OntDlINTIos.-Thie 11ev. Thomas Suttie was ordaincd as Pastor of the
E. U. Chutrech, Gaiston, Scotland, on Tucsday, the 8tlh October. The
sermon was îîreaehed by 11ev. M.-. Davidson, of Glasgow; the charge was
given by 11ev. James Morison, and the addrcss to the churcli by 11ev. A.
M. Wilson, of Aidrie.

Also the 11ev. John Miller was set apnrt as Pastor of the E. LI. Churcb,
Dundee, Seotland, about the middle of the samne month. Sermon by
11ev. H. Stewart of Anstruther, from 1 Pet. i) 24e in whieh special refe-
rence was made to the death of their former Pastor, the Rev. Mr. Ross,
,who was settded among them about a year ago, but only preacbed two
Sabbatils, and, a few months ago, wns called to minister la the sanctua-
ry above. The 11ev. F. Ferguson, of Glasgrow, )Mr. Miller's Pastor,
presided at the ordination. Charge by the 11ev. James Morison, and
address to the Church by the 11ev. W. Adamsoa of Perth.

AN EVANGELIcAL UNION CaUnCII OItGANIZED IN Toto.NTo.-Mýany
of our readers will be glad to learn that a churcli in connection
with the E. U. was formed in Vi~e city of Toronto on the 3rd of Novem-
ber last. The bretlirea and sisters 'who took this important and respon-
sible step all felt the occasion to be pecnliarly iateresting and impres-
sive. It is an bonour, a high honour, to be one of the founders of a
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Chiri.stan churcli, an honour whicli comparativcly few of' God's people
enjuý. Thiis littie band have takien a nouble stand, and we have every
rt!zsun tu buicve tiait tie greait ubject whichi thcy and tlieir Pastor have
in viun i.ý tuzu knolin te all thcli. felh'n -ruen tlie fi-ce ala unfettercid
gospel of Christ. Wc hope tliat the iiJ'ant chu, cl wvill seon iixîcse
nd Ibeiiu aui iiistriimunt in dill'ubing tliose granîd ev.digLlital truths
ivt icli aie inidispenisable te ineet the %vants hoth of tuev chtirch and
of tic wvorld. WVe would close this short notice by asking an interest
iii the uîraye rs ut' ail tie people of' Gud. I3retliren pray fur us, tlîat the
word of the Lord uîay have t'ree course aîîd hc glorifitd.

COR1IESPONDENCE.

Mien the Anierican l3ranchi of the Evangelical Union et' Scotland
was t'ormcd last July, in the Town of' Guelph, the President was ap-
poiîited to corresponîd w-ith the Secretary et' the E. tU. Conference, re-
qîîestiîg ît tu recugnize otîr organization, and aise du suuîething te
strencgtlien our lîands and encourage our hiearts. We have ruceived the
followiug answver whichi we publishi ia the present number et' the Day-
Star, kuowing that ail the t'riends ot' our Evangeical movement on this
side tue Atlantic, will be pieased te learn thiat our appliication, as far
as recognition is concerned, lias miet withi a hearty respense.

Tu t/Le ittcj jean J3rancli of the Bvangeliczl Union ef Scotland.

BELOVED BrtETIÎRtEN,-The grace et' the Lord Jesus Christ ho with
you ail.

Accordingr te vour desire, the E vangelicai Union Conference bias cor-
diaill ackîîuioiledgedt. yuu ns the American Brauichifut the Evangelicai
Union et' Scotland. Your zeal and devotion te ftic cause of our common
Lord, and your ferwardniess te extend thiose simple and worid-emhrac-
ing views of tic Gospel la whichi we rejoice, have greatiy refreshcd our
hearts, aîîd hiave inspired us witli the lioe thiat the Evangelical Union
tree, plantud in the sol et' Scotland, a soul sacred by the blood ot' mar-
tyrs, will yet sprcad forth its vigorous branches, net only in America,
but aise ii ill lands, and bear fruit to the glory et' God, and the eternal
weal et' seuils.

As lîloieers in rectit'ying theologrical thoughit, and in giving cnlargedi
conceptions ut' the love of the Triune God, yen in America, and we in
Britain, have an ardueus, yet noble mission. At present ouir thîcelogical
position brings net a littie obloquy upon us. It aise excîndes lis from
.fraternal co-olieration with the large, influential, Calvinistic denomaina-
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tions around us. But this, beloved brefliren, instead of being a disad-
vantage, is, iii fact, the indispensable condition of success in our gospel
enterprise. It is flot by tacit agreement -%ith hoary yet false creeds,
nor is it by bcing enibraced in t1he fellowship of timne-hionourcd comrnu-
nities, that ive shall suececd. We have a testimony to bear against a
regnant theology whichi is false, and ruinously false concerning funda-
mental verîties. We must therefore takze up our cross and follow Christ,
and follow trutb at ail hazards, and at whatcver sacrifice.

WVc rejoico to sec you a noble band of brothers doing this, by unfuri-
ing, on American soul, the Banner of the Evangelical Union-a Banner
more glorious than the "lstars and stripes Il of the Anierican Union, for
it is a Banner which displays the triple universalities of Triunc love to
every man. liavîng raised tbis Banner bear it nloft braývely, rally round
it, and spend your latest breath in its defence and its onward triumphs.
We are sure that you are flot"I three mnonths' men," whose tume of volun-
tary service ecYpires when you are most needed. You will, wve are sure,
always find your fitting place at the post of duty, spending your ener-
gies, flot in an ignoble flight froni, but in a resolute fight against ail the
enexuies of divine trnth. The souls of men, the glory of him Who loved
ail, and died for aIl in every land, and the fealty you owe to the God of
aIl grace, dlaim this manly and loved defence of the universalities of
Triune love against the limitations of divine love, and the horrible de-
crees of Calvinistie theolog0y.

Union is needed in order to concentration of power and effort. We,
therefore, rejoice that you have been led to forma yourselves into a Branch
of the Evangelical Union. llaving experienced somewhat of the diffi-
culties with which you have to grapple, we know that it is only by
united heads, and hearts, and hands, that you can successfüliy prose-
cute your great work. It is therefore with fraternal sympathy and love,
that ive hail your union with each other and with us, and sny with all
our hearts, IlGod speed you." In your case and in ours, may the pro-
phetic words be speedily fulflled, "lA littie one shali becoine a thou-
Saud ; and aý smail ont a strong nation; I the Lordl w ill ha5 texi it in
his time.1"

The Conference would gladly give you more tangible hielp than this
expression of sympathy, and carnest desire fur your lruspurity, but the
fields are wxhite unto the harvest at home, and the labourers are few.
There are urgent calîs for likt1y men, and such a wide door of entrance
set before us in this land, that our young men are at once invited to,
important spheres of usefuiness. We have ]iad the desire, but have
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Iacked the opportunity, of augmenting your staff of prcachers. Our only
hope is, that the Lord of the barvcst, in answer to prayer, ivill send
forth more labourers into lis harvest. The large accession of young
men to the Acadeniy this year gives us hope for the future.

Meanwhilc, beloved brethren, let us take as our motto and inspiration,
the words of the king of Judali wben lie went out against Zerali the
Ethiopian and bis myrind of thousans,-" Lord it is nothing with thee
to belp, wbetber with many, or tlie'.l that have no miglit: help us 0
Lord our God, for -we rest in tbee, ftnd in tlîy naine we go against thig
multitude, O Lord thou art our God, let net man prevail against thee.Y
2 Cliron. xiv. i].

Finally, beloved brethren, our hearts' desire and prayer for you all is,
"May the God of pence, that brouglit again frein the de-ad our Lord

Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sbeep, tbrough tbe blood of the ever-
lasting covenant, make you perfect in every good work to do his will,
working in you that whicb is -well pleasing in bis siglit, tbrough Jesus
Christ to whom bie glory for ever and ever, Amen."

In the name of the Conference of the Evangelical Union of Scotland,
we are yours ia the Ilkingdom and patience of Jesus Christ."

WILLIAm TAYLOR,
TFriter of the leiter for the Conference.

A. DAviDSON,
Presîdent.

Kendal, 19th Oct., 1861.

Te Rev. H. Melville, President of the Americau Brandi of the Evan-
gelical Union of Scetlaad.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTJ'SS 0F ENCOURAGEMENT.

I assure you 1 wish you success in your noble undertak-ing, and tic
wisdom that ii iiecussary for tic prosecution of Lt. You w iii be likely
to, meet with nitich oi.psitiun, but fear not la maiataining aad defending
the Gospel of Jesus. You are tak-ing a bold stand for liai, and hoe wil
stand by you, anid kecp you standing, and cause your heart to rejoice by
succeeding witi his blessing your efforts evea beyuoad your e.xpectations.

And in order that such may bce the result, sec to it that the articles
are as Cbrist-like la spirit as tiey are Scriptural in sentiment. Whule
they boldly andfcithfzdly and clcariy declare tic trutb, let Lt binL love.
Such a course, I think, will tend at once to remove prejudice frein the
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mind, and convince tlicjuidgment that the views advocatcd are according
to truthi." \Ve give the following extract from another letter

IlThe Daty-Star- 1 reccived, and my hcart was truly wvarmcd up while I
rend and rncditatcd on tic precious pieces it cantained, and the very name
led me back, ta thie days wlîile I wn.lkccd in spiritual darkuess, forir was a
volume of tic Day Star that first, began to dispel the claud, and to ex-
lîibit the Sun of Rightcousncss. I trust the C'anadiaa Day-Star mnay be
blesscd in leading, multitudes out of nature's darkniess into the lighit of
the gloriotus gospel of Jesus Christ. I expcct to became a subseriber for
the littie uîonthly, and have got other two wbo wish to have one each,
and I arn going ta try if 1 en get a few round here ta become readers
of it. 1 do wish thiat every family would but begin ta read sucli. 1I know
it would as truly lead inauy ta Uic Saviour as the star la the cnst ledl the
wise in of Teruisalîni ta tlîe discovery of the infant Saviour.

My lieart's desire and prayer is that yau niay bc guided and directed
by the spirit of Jesuis, to breathe throughi the Star the lighit of lifé as
revealcd from on ighl in such simplicity and plainncss that the moun-
taius of grass dnrkuess and theological barriers may bc dispelled from
myriads of minds thîatthe Sun of Riglîtcousness xnay shine into their bcarts
and briag forth a lîarvest ofglory unto hlim who loved us and gave him-
self ta redeem us fram ail iniquity, and to purify unta himiself a pccuflir
people zealous of gaad -works."1

RETr.-Rest consists lu ail the wvants of our nature bcing met. We
arc tbinkiug, emotional, nnd will-endowed beings. That ive may be at, rest
we iiccd suitable abjects of thought, praper abjects on whiclî to place
our affections and la which aur desires may be gratified, and a sphcre,
of action. There is truc solid rest for our souls only iu God. Ilc is an
abject, of knaowledge Nvhoin we may study by readiug flic volumes of
crention, providence, and grace. HIe is a fleing infinitely loviog and
lovely, whoin we may love and adore, and in wvhomn our ycarnings
after eujaymnt may be fuilly satisficd. Hlis will ns cxprcsscd in his juîst
and good and lioly law is aur duty la canformity ta -%hicli we fiad aur
bliss. Tiiere is rest, in Gadl for maa as a sinfal beiîîg. God bas revealed
liiself in Christ ns aur Saviour-God. By Jesus we retura ta God as
aur rest. Ilence thc kiîîd invitation of tbe Redeemier, I "Came unto me
nil ye that labour and are heavy laden and I wiIl give you rest.11 The
ataniug sacrifice af Jesuis is the way by whîich aur souis return tn hlm.
0 waaderer froua God in quest af hîappiacss, speak ta tlîy saul.-say,
tg.leturn ta thy rcst, O my soul, for the Lard hath. dealt bouatifully
with thee.1


